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Declination
Tonight the moon swims likea fish
, Devouring'stars; the ocean ofair
Is fathomless and occult dreams
Float lazily inthelan~dsky;
This transient hour is mine:
Extravagantwith light! lean
An ~rc upon the earth
To intersect your star.
In thecrystalball that is myworld
My orb"myglobe the evening birds
Whirringsofton the wind o,fbeginnings
Have touched me with the brilliance of their shadows:
-vem Wessel
Thegivenfeather oftheEastern Bird
Haslain.a IittIe in my palm;
'NolongerwillI livesuriounded
BY'yesterday~sgreen mountain rim
Andin sightofthe blue ram of.~e to come.
Thewind ofthe innemess ofwings
DC$CeI1ds upon'mein the form of
TheSouthern Bird, the mourning dove,
TheComforter
The GreatFiSher
The NorthetnBird,the lone osprey
Preparesa pla~ formein thecurves
OHrccdom'sworld,.Iongwind
Snowbegins.itsdownward bloom
11ieWcst.-seawmdis white to harvest
':Fhel~Sandpiper
sedCsthismomen.uhatwhich was lost
, Andsho~;m~nowt&e1irstfruitsafmysleep.
-PatriciaKasper
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